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Elalne Knudsen; Victor COQk Cast
In Leading Roles In rMcirseilles'

/

Drama Opens Theater Season Oct. 26
Victor Cook a nd Elaine ~'Cesar," fatherofUMarius."
Other members of the cast
Knudsen have been cast as
uMarlua" and UPanny," the are Bill Weyerstrahs, James
star-crossed lovers, in the Benslger, David Davidson,
Southern Players production Carol Plonkey, Wesley Smith,
of "Marseilles."
Dennis Immel, Joe Steward,
Carolyn Moss and Deanna
The play opens next Fri- Dale.
day at 8 p.rn. in the Southern
Also MaryHelen Burroughs,
Playhouse.
Steve Walker, Martin Davis,
Frede'r iCk O' Neal, veteran Alan Mathews, Dennis O'Neal,
Broadway actor who Is a vlslt - Jacquelin Gaither. TomWbam
'. Ing professor of theater this and Sbaron Peters.
term. will fill the role of

signed the production and will

serve as director. He is a
research professor in the
Theater Department. Paul
Brady will serve as technical
director.
"Marseilles," is Sidney
Howard's adaptation of Frencb
playwright Maurice Pagnol's
trilogy ffM.ari us. , .
It will be presented nIgbtly
at 8 o'clock Oct. 27, 28 and
30 and Nov. 1 througb 3.

IIIIII "II
THE

YOUNG LOVERS - Victor Cook and Elaine Knud.en rehearse a love scene for the Southem Players production
of "Marseille," which opens next Friday.
(Photo by John Rubin)
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Area Shriners To Parade
Before Annual Grid Game
Vol. "

A parade through downtown
Carbondale Saturday afternoon will precede the second
annual Shrine benefit football
game Saturday night In McAndrew Stad ium.
Ainad Temple units to perform in t he parade, which will
start at 4 p.m •• include the
championship drum and bugle

corps, color guard, hand, pa-

GOOD EXAMPLE - Phyll i. Hadfield, . ophomare from West
•

Ch icago,pinned 0 yoter's tog on Normon Sanders, s ophomore
from Eorls ville. a fter he voted in the campus e lecti on s this
week . T he togs were to encourage stude nts to participate
but the turnout was light.

trol and chanters.
The Shlnx Shrine C I u b
Horse Patrol of Carbondale
will also be In the parade.
In addition, several floats
and the Carbondale Community High School and Anna High
School marching bands will
appear. according to E. R.

Record Vote Anticipated
A record number of fresh-

men curned out to cast votes
in the two-day election which
ended Thursday at 5 p.m .,
election offiCials said.
Although a complete tabulation bad not been made by
the time The Egyptian went
to press, election offiCials
said [hey were certain the
total
would ' surpass th e
~,120
cast last year for
heshman officers.
Announcement of the Home-

. coming Queen and her court,
which was also determined
In the 'electiOn, will not be
made until next Thursday night
during ceremonies in Shryock

Auditorium. Two attendants
will be announced at that time

also.
However . . . comple t e fresh_ man class election returns
will be carried in Tuesday's
Egyptian.
Twelve students competed
fOT the freshman president
post. They were Dave Born,
Bill Carel, Daniel Coleman,
Sandy Gill, Bernie Gilula,

James Han son, Nicholas
Maniscalco, Ted Ort, Bryan
She c h m e i s t e r . Will i m a
Springheart, Don Theobald and
Kenneth Wiegan.
Freshman voter,:;
a 1 so
picked a vice president from

----Carbondole, Illinois
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Fichtel o f Carbondale, general
chairman of the gam e.

The parade will form on
West Chestnut Street and then
proceed so uth on IllinOis Avenue to the SIU campus before
disbanding, Flchtel said.
The Ainad Temple drum and
bugle corps from East Sf.
Louis will also perfr o m briefly at halftime of the SIULillcoln football game. It recently won a national title
in competition with 165 other
Shrine entries at Toronto,
Canada.
Lawrence E. Snyder, potentate of the Ai nad Temple, will
give a one-minute welcoming
speech at halftime. Pan of the
Shrine's sbare of receipts
from the game will be used
for establishing a Shrine Scholarship at Sill, Fichtel Said.
The rest o f the Shrine's share
will be given to Crippled
Children's Hospitals sponsored by the Shrine.

12 cand idates, and a secretary-treasurer from s i x
The honorary posts --Miss
and Mr. Freshman -- also
-were to be filled by th e voters.
In addition, three candidates
C. V. NaraSimhan, chief
were seeking the Spring Fes- under-secretary of the United
tival chairmanship.
Nations, will give a public
Charles Novak, e lection address on campus ~onight.
The speech by Narasimhan,
commissioner, said more than
1,500 v,9 tes were cast Wednes- scheduled for 8 p. m . in Morday, the first day of the elec- ris Library Auditorium, is
tion. Whe n yesterday' s to tal on "The U. N.'s Problems
is counted it is expected to and Prospects."
The Indian diplomat Is sesurpass the 2,660 votes cast
last fall. Counting and tally- cond only to Secretary GenIng of ballots hegan shortly eral U Thant in the U. N.
after 7 p.m. yesterday.
executive
command.
His

No . 9

Shrine members from Carbondale are buying tickets for
the Carbondale Community
High School and University
High School foothall teams to
attend the game . The Calro
Shrine is sponsoringrhe Cairo
High School foothall te am, and
the Saline County Shrine Is
providing tickets for Har.risburg and Eldorado High School
foothall teams, Fichtel sald .

'62 Obelisk Given
First Class Rate
Southern's 1962 Obelisk,
e dited by Judy Barker, won
1 st Class honors after two
straight years of placing AlIA merican in the Associate
Collegiate Press co ntest for
college yearbooks.
The

contest

was a close

one. Of the 6,100 points needed for All-American honors,
the Obelisk lacked only 115.

UN Official Speaks Tonight
speech here, his onl y m1dwe~tern appearance, was aT
ranged by the Southern illinois Association for the United Nations and the SIU
Lectures and E ntertainment
Committee.
A public reception, s ponsored by the Carbondale
League of Women Voters, will
be held in the Library lounge
after the talk.

22 Students Take A Walk, End Up In Dean's Office
Twenty-two ·SIU students
arre sted after a fracas in
a West City tavern Monday
night appear to "ave been
taking pan in a fraterni t y
"sldp-out," a1according to
Joseph F. Z esld, assistant
dean of student affairhs. I
A Benton you th w 0 s not
a SIU student was inj ured In
"e reponed fight, authori des said. Ricky Nix, 18, was
hospitalized after the fight.
A second Benton man, reponed to be 20 years old,
-,"was also Involved but was
not Injured, authorities said.
Zalesld said he Is currently taldng statements from

the 22 students i nvolved to
determine extent of Individual
panlclpation. After all statements have been r eceived and
revieWed, he will make a
recommendadon to Dean I.
Clark Davis concerning dlsd
al
clPlinalary action. Davlls swill
form
university act on
have to walt for final dlsposltion of the cases In coun.
Cases against 16 of the students In Police Magistrate
Court have been postponed
until Oct. 29.
The other six were fined
$25 each by West City Police
Magistrate F red Scarlett
Monday night on charges of

disorderly conduct and destruction of propeny. They
were ordered to pay $78 for
damages to the Bel-Alre Tavern in We9t City.
Zalesld sald the 22 students
will be barred from extracurricular activities pending
the outcome of the investigation. Several of them participate In extra-curricular activities, including some In the
athletic program.
One of the six yout hs fined'
was David J. Bolger, 20, a
member of tbevarsltyfoothall
team. Others fine<1' were Malcolm Todd, III, Joseph

Simoninl, 20, Kenneth Salus,
20, James Greenwood, 21, and
William Blizek, 19.
Names of tbe other 16 will
be released aftertiley appear
in coun, officials said. They
range in age from 18-21. All
are afflliat~ with Sigma Tau
Gamma social fraternity.
Zalesld sald a "sldp-out,"
which apparently took place,
consists of a group of pledges
"lddnapplng" some of the
active members of the fraternity and remaining undlscovered until after midnight.
Zaleski said investigation
so far has revealed there was

Illegal use of cars involved
in the Incident. Funher in~ ,
vestigatlon Is being conducted
on the fight itself and to det!'rmine If under-age drinking occurred. West City Poli~ Chief John Smothers f'd
Palodceh Madgistrahte scarbeeett
s
t e stu ents a d not
n
drinking.
Tbe first six students we.
apprehended at the Pyatt junction south of Pinckneyville.
Anotber 15 were picked up
by authorities in Murph ys boro. The other student in volved returned home alone .
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Cilies Service J. J~ Leonard To Address
Unitarian 'Fellowship Sunday
•

Waahlng

•

Greasing

•

Tun. Ups

•

Bralt.work

•

Wh•• 1 Balancing

•

Ftont Encl Alignment

507 S.

"Uterature and Monallty"
is the title of the talJc to
be given by J. Joseph Leonard
to the Carbondale Unitarian
Fellowship Sunday, October
21, at 10:30 a. m.
Before coming to sru In
1957 Leonard was on the EngUsh faculties of the University
of Tennessee and Washington
University.

ored guest at a . reception at
Canterbury House Sunday,
October 21, at 8 p. m.

* *

Sunday, October 21 will be
Communion Sunday for all
members of the Newman Club.
Coffee and donuts will be
served at the Newman Center following the 9 a. m.
Mass.
Casual Capers, an ·Informal
The Rt. Rev. Alben Ar- get togetber will begin at
thur Chambers, newly conse- 7:30 p. m. on Sunday evencrated Episcopal Blsbop of Ing. Everyone Is invited to
Springfield, will be the bon- attend.

* *

GIVER •• Shirley Malone, junior from Galatia, .. eel"'! a
United Fund badge from Gen. Bob Davis; chairman of the
Carbondale United Fund drive which opened on campus
Wednesday.

Noo. 12 Deadline:

United Fund Drive
-Opens On Campus

•VARSITY.

•Today
theatre
•
and Saturday
THE
GREATEST

HUMAN
DRAMA

THE WORLD
HAS EVER
KNOWN!
Mtlro -Goldwyn -Ma, tr

Jtrornts
Samlltl BronJ/M 'S Produaion

A group of sru depanment
representatives forming a
community weltare and service committee, met early
Wednesday to Idck off the
1962 United Fund campaign
on campus.
Vice - president John E •
Grinnell, speaking to the group
of about 100, said "the American Way," was characterized

HARD-WEARING
EASY-GOING
BRUSH-CLEAN
BREATH IN' BRUSHED PIGSKIN CASUAL SHOES BY WOLVERINE

Be good to your boy's feet! Buy him comfortable Hush Puppi.s.
Built of soft, long-lasting brushed pigskin. Fitted with steel
$hank supports and cushion crepe soles. And Hush Puppies

brIIthe 10 keep feet cool Choice of good-looking styles
IfIINfing to boys. Easiest of shoes 10 clean; just brush 'em.
Brill lIMIl boJ Ia 'todIy far Hush Puppies.

William J. Tudor, director

of Area Services, was host
to the coffee meeting.

Speakers said the campalgn
on campus would be directed
at faculty and staff. The budget, 20 percent higher than
the 1961 figure, Is set at
$44,167 to be collected from
the entire Carbondale comby m30Y observers as one of munity.
spontaneous generosity and
Mrs. Joseph F. Zalesld,
uni versal good humor.
administrative assistant to
Short talks were also gi ven T udor, said letters and donaby Cen. Robert DaviS, Car- tion envelopes will be disbondale campaign director and tributed soon and. that Nov. 12
Robert Carlock, the campaign has been set as . ~ target date
chairman.
for completing the campal!!".

To look your best for
Homecoming ...

TOM MOFIELD MEN'S WEAR
206 S. IIIinoi8

4574500

"OPEN EVEf1Y MONDA Y TIL 8:30 PM "

VARSITY LATE SHOW
TONIGHT cmd SATURDAY HIGHT ONLY
Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M: Show Starts 11 :00 P.M.
ALL SEATS 90c

"A COMIC

ADMISSIONS SO; AND $1.00

Brocades, Melallics and Knils
in Shealh or Bouffanl slyles.

To complete
your

MASTERPIECE

Homecoming

••• HILARIOUS

outfit ...

FARCE
••• CONSTANTLY

B,OX OFFICE OPENS 6 ,4S PM

SHow ST ARTS 7, 30 PM

Selecl a dress from Chiffons,

FUNNYf

......aId:N.lS IMGAlIN[

"SURE TO
TICKLE THE
FANCY!"

• JEWELRY
• PURSES
• HOSE
• GWVES
• ,HATS
Open unli) 8:30 Monday

I

Use municipal parking
101 behind slore.

\

PETER SD.LERS · ~N CARMICHAEl· TERRY-THOMAS
Sc:r~brfRA.lMtWMYIlldOlNBOtl.TINC· BasedOl'ltllr..:MItJrALMHACIUIY

" ' _ by ROY _liNG · 0. _ by _

BOll.lING

IIWJIIIIIIIIDS PImtlIII'1 alJ1lJll1'E1lE ~
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Woody Hall Scholarship Dance Tonighf
Tbe first of the Woody Hall
scholarship dances will be
beld Friday at 8:30 p.m. Admission is a quaner. Entertainment has been planned by
Alma Lauffer and Lanlta
O·Dell.
WItII this dance and probabl y
two or three more, the Woody
Hall students expect to raise
three hundred dollars which
will be used to continue their
scholarship plan. Scholarships of one bundred dollars
each have been awarded at
the end of each school year.
Approximately 100 horsemen are expected to take pan
next Sunday In the first competitive trail ride ever conducted In southern llllnois.
Ribhons and trophies will
awarded to winners In heavy,
light and junior classifications. .Riders will leave
Lakeview Farms Estates near
Devil's Kitchen Lake at 10:00
a.m. Two hours Is the standard for the trip.

PEW Swim Tesl$
Fresbmen women who have
not taken the required swim-

ming test are urged to take
3S soon as possible.
The test Is given each Mon ~
. day evening from 5:45 to 7:30
at the University School swimming pool.

elect~

~-

Neil Yontz has been
ed president of College View

Do~:::;'r

I~

officers for the year
Include Raymond Hanslow.
vice president and William

Hanner, secretary-treasurer.
Wayne Chapman was elected
social chairman; Frank Bulow, intramural chairman;
and Raymond Hanslow homecoming decorations chairman.
Serving on the decorations
committee will be John
McTolf. John Fligg. William
Hanner and Steve Pattllo.

\.

:\

~\

~ ~

Sue Muelhauser has be e n
elected president of the Egyptian dormitory.
Other officers . are Joy
Ames" vice president; Heather
Wall a ce, secretary-treasurer; Carol Piller" social
chairman, and K.aren L y n c h"
judiclai hoard chairman.

Overweight?
Dr. Frank Konishi. associate professor In the Depanment of Food and Nutrition.
Is planning a study In welghtreduction and nutrition study.
Any student Interested In the
program should contact Dr.
Konishi In room 311 F of the
Home Economlc .... Buildlng or
call Ext. 2835.

Jerry Hirsch of the University of Illinois will be
!be speaker at the Fsychology Colloqulm today at
4 p. m. In the Semj.nar Room
of the Agriculture Building.
The associate professor
will speak on "Some Contributions of Behavior Genetics to the Study of Behavior.'" Dr. Hkscb is a member of the American Psycholological Association.
.

FFA To Sponsor
Tractor Contest

Tbe Eastern Orthodox Club
will meet at 7 p.m. Sunday In
Room E of the University CenThe SIU Future Farmers
of America chapter will hold
ter.
a tractor-driving contest at
1 p.m. Saturday on the activity field near tbe Thompson
Point haseball diamond south
Theta Sig Tea Sunday
of Campus Drive.
Tbeta Sigma Phi. national
Only 25 entries will be acprofessional journalism fra- cepted and students interested
ternlty for women. will hold In competing should register
its annual Fall tea Sunday, their names as soon as posOct. 21. from 3 to 5 p.m. In sible on the Agricultural Intbe Ag Seminar Lounge.
.-dustrles bulletin hoard.
All
women
journalism.
Contestan~ will be judged
majors. journalism faculty on time and skill In driving
wives" and area Theta Sig over a course simulating farm
alumnae are invited.
conditions.

bolldll,. ud eDmlMdoa ___ bf SOUdIrm
IlliDDla Unhenlry. Cutloabk. IWnotl.
SeCCIOd cla.. poerap .-Id II die Carboadale
PoIIc Of'floe under tbe act al March 3, 1179.

PolJc:Je. 01 die EIYJIt'LID are me relpon aJ.btUty cI me e4iton. Scacel!lltftLl pmlbbed
_ " do . . neceMU'll, renea Ibe opUiloo
01. die adIrI.taUtntiollor u,deputllleDlol

Servle.e

SPECIAL STUDENT
CONSIDERATION
514. E. Main

457-7946

MOVIE HOUR:
FRIDAY OCTOBER 19
FURR AUDITORIUM
3-Shows 6:00-8:00-10:00
ADM. ADU LTS 60 ••
STUDENTS 35,
with activity cards
Ronald Reagan. Rhonda Fleming
Danny Chang in __ ____ _

NG KONG

Home of the Original (largest)
*Corry out service

'Cleanliness

10 -1 am week days

d!eUDheRlry.
EdUor, D. c . SCbumadleT; .. ......
Editor, B. K. Lel.ter; eu. ........ r .
GeoI'F BI'O'WII.; Plac.aJ omc.r, HDeard Ik.
Loec. EdbDr1a1 ud t.uat... omce. kx:.Iaad
111 Bu11d1111 T-ti. EdlIDr1a1~"
. 53-267'9. a.w- oftlce pea. .S3- 3626.

Widea

T. Smith

An Americ an soldier-offortune stumbles on a
pric eless jeu;elled idol
that soon plunges himself. a beautiful girl.
and an orphaned Chin ese
boy in to a thrilling seri es o f adventures in the
Far East's most exciting
city ..

Jumbo Burger-homemade buns

THE EGYPTlAIV

Gamma Delta Bible study
will be held today at 7:30
p. m. and Wednesday and
Thursday at 9 p. m. at the
Lutheran Student Center. 7PO
S. University Ave.

Burger King

it

Publbbed lrI..dIe oe.,-ruaenr C1I Joul"IYIUam
eelll\l· weetI, du.t1aI die .c.tI::IoI ~ar ucept

A meeting for all students
majoring In Clothing ill Textiles and Interior Design will
be beld this Monday at 10
a. m. in the Home EconOmics
Building. Room 304.

10 - 3 am Fri-Sat
PH. 457-5453

Moyonnoise · -- _ _

Across From Campus

SA TURDA Y OCTOBER 20
FURR AUDITORIUM

901 SO. ILLINOIS

MICHIGAN
invites you to a

FOOTBALL WEEKEND

_ ''--''1l1000''
JilHII GII£CSON
=~~':';;::;:--

••.

it's the end!

roomy accommodations . . . glamorous girls . .. sophisticated parties
set in scenic Michigan 's water wonderla n d . parks, playgrounds, and picnic spots. blue lakes and brilliant trees
• All you need for a colorful weekend.

,.,

FOLLOW YOUR

TEAM TO

NOVEMBER 3, AT

MICHIGAN _ _ _N_O_R_TH_E_R_N_M_IC_H_IG_A_N....g'~ik-

MICHIGAN TOURIST COUNCIL
STEVENS T . MASON BUILDING. LANSING 26, MICHIGAN

Regular one ·man · band
this coat. Scotchgard "
treated to give the brush·
off to rain or snow. Acrylic
pile lining zips in orout to
keep you in tune with the
tempera ture, Short and
trim; staccato-styled in
fine Gabardine ; new Fall
iridescent shades;
$29.95 at swingin' stores.

h.i.s
4!>

Tempo Weathercoat

SOUTHERN FILM SOCIETY
-PRESENTS-

The Promoter
·-·-sto·rring---"Iec Guinness , Glynis Johns:
Valerie Hobson, Petulo Clark

Cuinness plays an ingenious, young, lovable rogue
u;ho through. a seri es o f
remarkable maneuvers promot es hi s election to mayor of th e town. lI igh hilar;
il ).

SUNDA Y OCTOBER 21
MORRIS LIBRARY
AUDITORIUM
2-Shows 6:30-8:30 PM.

(
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Greek Roundup:

Delta Chi Pledges
For convenience and a real time say·
er, zip your laundry over to SUDSY
DUDSY -- only a block and a half
from campus.

Wash 20(
Dry 10(
Attendant on duty from 11 am to 9 pm
to do your dry cleaning and assist
with your washing.

Dry Cleaning
8 Ibs. -- $1.50 -- 40 minutes '

Sudsy
Dudsy

~O

, Delta Chi social fraternit) Rodney Hun t, sophomore,
has
pledged
20 under- Rankin, Bob J e sse, sophograduates.
, more, Mowlaqua; John Kulp"
They are: Robert Ashley, freshman, Winston Park" L.I.,
sophomore, Beivtdere; Donald N.Y.; John Lane, freshman,
Babb freshman Oak Lawn· Rowling Meadow; Chuck
Dave'Brunner f;eshrrlan Ar~ Lounsberry. sophomore,
lington Heigbt~; George CWov, Homewood; and Guy Olson,
junior, Chicago; Allan Com- juntor, Waukegan.
stOCk, freshman, Ge~eva; Bill
Also Larry Shirley, freshDlgdo, fre shman, Chicago; and man, Peoria; Warren SteinMike . Francis, freshman, born, freshman. Harrisburg;
Peona.
. Paul Stowe, junior, ChamAlso Bernie Gilula, fresh- paign; Bob Vedas , freshman,
man, West Fr ankfon; ,LeRoy Taylorville. and Jerry WalHeck, sophomore, Springfield ; ters, junior. Decatur.

Top Teke Visits .SIU Chapter
George
Killintza, grand
hegemon of Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity, Visited the
Beta Chi chapter of the organization here Monday.
He was guest of honor at
a dinner given by the chapter Officers.
Tuesday
the
fraternity
pledged 33 undergraduates •
..J:hey are Nicholas Man\!.scalco, Gary Childers, Bill
Relsenbucider, · John McKibben, Larry Sunderland, Don
Gladden, Rich Trenbeth, Lar-

ry Wheelwright and Terry
Nelson_
Also Carl Morin, Bill Poole,
Bob Monsln, Gregg Kendall,
Bob Godke, Jerry Bucher, Ron
Kvaack, Larry HarriS, Dick
Keenan and Bill MerrilL
Also Bill HerdIrJoz, Gregg
Cbalcraft, Paul Larson, Howard McKay, Steve Rostan,Jlm
Olson, Kel Ballantyne, VIC ..
Fauss, Jack Zuimauck.. Ed
WUkas, PbUl Conover, and
larrld Mears.

,-----------'" ,----------"

,
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It'

I

I
I
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s your
tapered shape
and your
hopsacking look
th at get me .

I I
I I
I I

I'
I I
I I
I I

Mother always
told me to
look for the blue label"

Univer s ity f'1azo Shopping Center

I
I

I
I
,
f

II II

II

I I

I

, - - - - - - - - ...., I, ,, , - - - - - - -. - - -
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"HOUR RFTER-SHRUE LOTIO n, 8lR"
"Jaso n , you dolt! You kn ow I use o nly
M e nnen Sk in Bracer alter shave l ollon , "

"Of c ou rse , SI t. And this . . .

" I' ve told you that Skin ~race r
cools ra t he r than bu rn s.
Because I( ' S made--;;-j'h Menth ol · tce,'·
" Quite. Si r . And this . . ,"

"Besides, that CriSp, long·las tmg Brace r
a r oma has a fan ta stiC e lfect on girl s. "

" I ndeed so, Si r . And . .
" Tonig ht I need Skin Bracer. I'm gOing to
the Prom .Sotake that stuff
away and ge l me some Skin Brace r!" •

" But Sir. this is Skm Bracer . They' ve
' Just changedthe bottle.
Shall I open It now, sir?"

*
Nobody's really suggesting romance will be·yours if you wear
U. S. Keds. But it is true that Keds are the best-fitting, the most
comfortabje,
good·looking and long-wearing fabric casuals you
----..,
can buy. Because Jleds are made with costlier fabrics. With an
exclusive shockproofed arch cushion and cushioned innersole.
In shorf, with all those "extras" that make them your best buy
in the long run. Head for your nearest Keds de.aler. Get that'
Keds look, that Keds fit. . . GET THAT GREAT KEDS FEELING!

* ..

ClU ... ll1', YOU 00" · ' "((D'" Y"' l £T TO ....''' .. l C I ... T( M( NNUt S. ... IN ...... Cl ... ... ll YOU "UD IS .. ' .C( I

·Solh u . s . Ked5 ,nd the blue libel . rt ' ecidertd bMlern&R.s 01

United States Rubber

C-
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Add'r ess Sy Wilcox Highlights UN Do
A public lecture, "The
Also active in other inter/ United Nations and the Present national orp;anlzatinn~. Wilcox
World Crisis," by Francis O.
Wilcox, Assistant Secretary of
State for Un i ted Nations Affairs, will higbllght U,N. Day.
The lecture will be presented In Furr Auditorium of University School at 8 p, m, next
Wednesday.
Wilcox, currently Dean of
tbe School of Advanced International Studies at John Hoptins University, WashingtOn,
D.C., is a noted statesman and

educator.
• . He has studied abroad, has
doctor's degrees from two
universities, and has taught at
five different universitie s .
Wilcox served in the Bureau
of the Budget, Office of Civilian Defense, and in InterAmerican Affairs. He served
as Chief of Staff of the Senate
·Foreign Relations Committee.
and as Assistant Secretary of
State for Int.e rnational Organl-

za~~:~:. been a member
of tbe U.S , delegation to the
U.N., and in 1960, served as
-. a delegate at tbe General Assembly.

Foreign Students
Reception Planned
A reception .for fo re i gn
students will be given Saturday from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. at

tbe

home of Mr. and Mrs.

Willis

G.

Swar£'z,

R.R.4,

Tower Road, Carbondale.
Swartz is dean of the
Graduate School and foreign
student advisor.

SUE DENISON
It may seem unseasonably
early but we are urging
patrons to come in now
and pose for Christmas
Portraits. It's one gift
you cannot rush out and
purchase at the last minute, because professional
portraits cannot be hurried. And Because they
do take time and extra
speci~l
care, few gift
choices for Christmas
are as warmhearted and
loving and truly welcome.
SENIORS
SENIORS
SENIORS
You may use your Obelisk
picture for an Excellent
portrait gift for Christmas. Deadline for class
pictures is October 27.
No Appointments.

NEUNLIST
STUDIO
213 W. Main, C'dale
Ph. 7-5715
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attended conferences of the
'World Health Organization,
International Labor Organization, and the Japanese Peace
Conference.
Besides his acrivities as educator and stateman, Wilcox
is author of several books and
numerous reports and articles.
The lecture is sponsored
by the Department of C;;overnment and tbe International Relations Club, cooperating with
the Southern Illinois Associatio n fo r the U.N.
A public reception for Dr.
Wil cox will be held in Woody
hall by the U.N, Association
following his leccure.

HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT

- Spaces and Trailers for Rent- .
ST ATE APPROVED

PH . YU5·4793

Nothia, rasher for your hair than crease. Let Vitalis
with V·7 keep your hair neat aU day without ,rease.
Nalurally. V·I is the greas!>less grooming discovery. Vitalis" wilh
fighls embarrassing dandruff. prevents dryness. keeps your

_U.,
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THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: DON BOLGER
With Michigan Bell less than four years. Don Bolger (B.S .•
Industrial Management , I ')S91 is Accountin g Manager in
the Saginaw Revenue AC(;o unling Cente r, Saginaw, Michi ga n. Th ere he supervises fou r g roups plus a ll the acli"i ties
or a Univac 5S HO Cumputer.
On one of Don's earlie r superv iso ry assignments in the
Detroit Comme rc ial ORice. he deve loped a ullique depos it

pulicy thai was adopted by bOlh his District and Division.
Acco mplishments like th is earned Don his latest promotion.
Don Bo lger of the Michigan Bell TeJephone Company
and yther )'ou n~ men like him in Bell Telephone Companies
throughout the countr y help bring the finest communica tions se rvice in the wo rld to the homes and busin esses of
a growing Amt'rica.
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Sociologist Helps Keep Sh
On Country Boys
In Big City
Charles Lively Propos~ Aids
For 'Urbanized' Rural Youths
By Roger Masering

.

You could always take the boy out of the

country, but there was no guarantee he'd wear
shoes In public places.
'
Rural soclologjst Charles E. Lively, visiting professor at Southern, believes. it even
may now be (!<lsslble to take the country out
of the boy as well--some of It, anyway.
Shoes or no, he thinks something should
be done to ease the transition from rural
to urban life for the thousands of southern
1llInois youngsters who migrate each year
to St. Louis, Chicago and elsewhere.
"If you're lOSing your people anyway," he
said, "it stands to reason it would be a lot
better to see them succeed."
Lively proposes special courses to teach
at least tbe rudiments of "how to get along
In big cities."
Population of most downstate counties bas
decreased since 1900, due largely to the wholesale migration of young men and women In
search of jobs, he noted.
"There used to be success stories about
people who Went to the city and became mlll1onalres," he said. "'Well, they did sometimes, but it isn't so easy anymore:'
He observed that many youngsters from the
cotton delta region of Missouri not only fall
in a material sense, but arrive in cities totally unprepared for an urban environment.
"'They get into trOuble, violate lawJI, live
in poor quaners and have a terrible time
.gettlng adjusted," he said.

Charles E. Lively
Nonetheless, he feels that the existence of
a frontier, even if only a modern metrOpolis,
has always been a ' shot In the arm and a
safety valve. "Migration has always been our
habit and overall I think It's a good thing."
As for the remedy, be said a possible beginning might be to drum-up Interest In preparatory courses at various high schools, through
the Area Services branch here. Next step
would be to map the needs and find people
to ~ve the courses.
'Specific sldlls should be learned for hlg
city participation, hut knowing how to get along
there is the lmportant thing," he stressed.
Although total population of the 31 'southemmoS[ counties increased about 4S per cent
since 1900, moS[ counties registered a decline
as coal and rail industries dwindled. Tbe increase was attrIbut<& tQ..huge gains In Madison
and St. Clair counties, In the St. Louis area.
Lively, retired chairman of the Department
of Rural Sociology at the University of Missouri, is on campus to complete a study of
southern IDinois population Shifts, trade centers and rural-urban characteristics.
Another visiting professor, Ray Wakely, began the study hy compiling and evaluating migration data from newly-published census figures. The findings will be published by the
University Press.
Lively--admittedly a newcomer to southern
this area's great untapped
resource might be the tourist trade.
nlino~s- - believes

No newcomer to MIssouri, he cited that
state's booming recreation facilities as a goal
southern llilnois might match or better.
"They've built dams and lakes and advertised heavily and now they're bringing in mil ..
lions of dollars," he said. "But they had the
same start as this area, which has more
historical things to offer."
Lively--horn In West Virginia In 1890-has done some migrating himself, from Nebraska to Minnesota to Ohio to Missouri, as
well as travel outside this country.
Blue eyes twinkling. he recalled past days
when he taught In a one- room country scbool
In Nebraska, sang opera and played baseball
during his college days, perfected th~ art of
wlnemaking, and wrote and pub1ishe<1 a song
about the bllls of Ohio. Time didn't pass Ii'
qulcldy then.
"Most people believe all wines Improve with
age, hut the truth Is that many will deterlora'te after 10 years unless they're very heavy,"
he confided.
He likes the ~Iden colors of fall in southern
Illinois. and he s anxious to explore the fisbing and hunting sites. Maybe you can't take
the country out of tbe hoy after all .
Lively is the author of three books: ~'Rural
Migration in the U.S:·; uConservation Edu cation in American Colleges" ; and HReadings
in Rural Sociology."

WSIU Goes Pro With 'Late Show'
"'What, a television station
without a late show'"
This may have been the
thlnlclng of Richard Uray,
operations manager of WSIUTV, 'lwhen he announced two
new pro g ram s featuring
prize-winning foreign and domestic motion pictures start'lng on Monday.
Fo~ne top foreign films,
datlng~m 1953-60 and represen
' . some 40 internatlon~ a ards, will be shown
regularlJ-on Monday nights at
8:30 p. rn) under the title of
"'Continental Cinema."

The "late show" Idea will
also Include American movies
with 54 scbeduled representIng some 55 Academy Awards.
The American movies will be
seen on Thursday nights at
8:30 p.m. on the program
"FUm Classics."'
'
Gene Dyhvig. film director
for WSIU-TV, said the opening
foreign film will be "Voice of
Silence," an Italian movie
about five men who enter a
monastery.
The first American movie
will be "'Anna Christie,"
Greta Garbo's first "tallde"

Visiting Profs To Lecture
The first of a series of Sunday evening lectures by visitIng professors will be given
Oct. 21 when GeorgeS. Counts
addresses students and faculty
In the Ohio room of the University Center.

mlng board. Plans for succeeding appearances have not
been Completed, according to
Gerry Howe, chairman.
Counts, an authority on Russia and Russian education, is
working this year in the Department of Education AdThe lectures ire being ministration. He is the author
sponsored by the educational of many books, won awards for
and' cultural committee of the his work and served on several
University Center program- offiCial missions.

See our collection of Casual Fashions
for the Homecoming Football Game.
and one of the Ten Best PicBasics for the" Les Brown and

ture ~

of the Year in 1930.
"We feel that by offering
good quality dramatic fare In
prime evening hours, we are
bringing southern IDinoisans
high level, high quality entertainment of interest to the
average, viewer," Uray said.

Sarah Vaughan Show"

Cocktail
Dresses
... of
Chiffons,

SHAVERS
REPAIRED

Silk and

AT
Brocades

Ruth
Ch~rch
Shop

FOR THE
EVENING

DANC;:~

606 S. III.
Carbondale
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/ Address By Wilcox Highlights UN Day
A

public

lecture.

"The

_~~:f: ~~~~:.~.~~ t~~!,~~:eg~
Wilcox, Assistant Secretary of
State for Un i ted Nations Affairs, will highlight U. N. Day.
The lecture will be presented in Furr Auditorium of University School at 8 p. m. next
Wednesday.
Wilcox, currently Dean of
the School of Advanced [nternational Studies at John Hopkins University. Washington,
D.C., is a noted statesman and
educator.
..

He has studied abroad, has

doctor's degrees from two
u.niversities, and has taught at
five different universities.
Wilcox served in the Bureau
of the Budge t. Office of Civilian Defense, and in InterAmerican Affairs. He served
as Chief of· Staff of the Senate
-Foreign Relations Committee,
and as Assistant Secretary' of
State for International Organization Affairs.
Wilcox bas been a member
of tbe U.S. delegation to the
U.N., and in 1960, served as
.... a delegate at tbe General As sembly.

Foreign Students
Reception Planned
A reception fo.! for e i g n
students will be given Saturday from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. at
tbe

home of Mr. and Mrs.

Willis G. Swartz, R. R .4,
Tower Road, Carbondale.

Swartz is dean of the
Graduate School and foreign
• student advi sor.

SUE DENISON
It may seem unseasonably
early but we are urging
patrons to come in now
and pose for Christmas
Portraits. It's one gift
you cannot rush out and
purchase at the last minute" because profe ssional
portr aits cannot be hurried. And Because they
do talee time and extra
special care, few gifl
. choices for Chris tmas
are as warmhearted and
loving and truly welcome.
SENIORS
SENIORS
SENIORS

You may use your Obelisk
picture for an Excellent
portrait gift for Christmas. Deadline for class
. pictures is Octobe r 27.
No Appointments .

NEUNLIST
STUDIO
2) 3 W. Main, C'da le
Ph. 7-5715

Also active in other inter- attended conferences of the
nationai organizations, Wilcox World Heaith Organization.
International Labor Organization, and the Japanese Peace
Conference.
Besides his activities as educator and stateman, Wilcox
is author of several books and
nu.mero us reJX>ns and articles.
The lecture is sponsored
by the Department of Government and the International Relations Club, cooperating with
the Southern Illinois Association for the U.N.
A public reception for Dr.
Wilcox will be held in Woody
hall by the U.N. As s ociation
following his lecture.

FRANCIS WILCOX

HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT

- Spaces and Trailers for RentSTATE APPROVED

PH. YU5-4793

.

Across from VTI; Ten minutes from Carbondale, Marion, Herrin

-IIothinc ,.sher for your hlir than crease. Let yitali.
_
Y·7 keep y.o ur ""ir neat In day without crease.
Naturally_Y-7 is ihe ereaseless grooming discovery. Yitalis" with
Y·7" figbts embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness, keeps your
hair neat all day without grease. Try Yitalis today. You'll like it!

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: DON BOLGER
With Michigan Bell less tha n four years, Don Bolger (B.S.,
Industri al Ma nagement, IfJS(JI is Acco unting Manager in
the Saginaw Reven ue Acco unting Center, Sagin a w, Michi gan . There he supe rv ises four groups plus all the acti viti es
of a Uni vac SS M Co mpute r.
On one of Don's ea rli er supervisory assignmen ts in the
Detroit Commerc ial Office. he developed a unique deposit

po l ~cy

that was adopted by both his District a nd Di vision.
Accompli shmen ts like thi s ea rned Don his latest promoti on.
Don Bolge r of the Michi gan Bell Telephone Compan y
and oth er yo un g men like h im in Bell Telephone Compan ies
throughout the cou ntry help bring the fin est co mmunicati ons se rvice in the world to the homes a nd busin esses of
a growin g Amt" rica .
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1Veekend Evenl8:
J

SHOP EGYPTIAN .. .

j

Dances, Fishing, Films
Fill Weekend Schedule

at Lake-on-the-Campus. day at 7:30 p.m.
Competition is based on bigFriday evening at 8:30 in
gest and most fish brought the TV room of the Center
PlentY of things are going in to the dock.
there will be a featured showon right on campus, ranging
In sports, and with the ducks ing of UFestival of the Ans,"
from most active to strictly and geese now flying, there with music by Gilbert and
watching and listening.
will be a featured showing of Sullivan. Sunday at 8 p.m. in
On the ernost active' list will be a showing of HWild room C of the Center, opera
are Friday night hops at the Ducks Calling, " a color film, lovers can bear uDie GarrerUniversity Center. The re will in room F of tbe Center Sun- dammerung."
be a sock-hop in the Roman
T
U
room and a punt-hop with a
~ 0 ~~onor
evUSSV
band, in the Roman room and
.I
the Ballroom. Planned for the
A memorial concert cele- piano in the Mus ic Departa.ru,itious and well- heeled ·is · brating the 100th annivers ary ment, pianis t. Peter Spurbed
a shopping trip 'Saturday to of Claude Debussy's birth will of the MUsic Department, celSt. Louis. A bus will leave be presented Sunday at 4 p.m. list and Carol Lambert, vocal
tbe University Center at 8 a.m. in Sbtyock Auditorium.
music iIistrUcmr at the UniThe program will feature versity School, soprano.
.
A fi shing derby sponsored Dr. Madeleine Smith, profes Debussy ""centennials are beby the University Center Plan- sor of French in the Fo reign ing held all over the world
ning Board will be held from Language Department; Dr. including Rome, Venice, Mon8 a.m. Saturday until 5 p.m. Steven Barwick, profes sor of aco, Argentina, Glyndebourne,
and France.

GO ... EGYPTIAN!

HOMECOMING
BOUND

Looking for something to do
this weelread?

R ecitaI

D,_L

Bolivian Newsmen To Be Guests Here

Six Bolivian journalists and
broadcasters will visit SIU
Oct. 21-24, according to William J. T udor, director of

Mea Services.

tlvities of SIU's School of
Communications and tbe Latin
American Institute," 10 cal
newspaper and radio-television operations.

The Bolivian visitors are
in the United States at the
invitation of the U.S. Department of State to observe newspapers and radio - television
operations in smaller communities a s well as large
cities. They will view the ac-

dye ing experts

406 S. Illinois

Bernie Eakes, Phi Kappa
Tau national field representative, is visiting Southern's
Phi Tau chapter this week.
After be visits all chapters
he will r eport on thei.r activities to the national office at
University,

••• an impressive
color concept for
young men 's dothing and

I~ ew

for men young·in·build.
In our distinguished

"Blue Night" collection
are interpretations of

blue so new, 50 varied
as to rank without peer in
the men's fashion wond.

See our peerless
selection soon.
Suits !ram ••• •
SportCOllIs !ram

$49.95
$29.95

\ /usl off Ihe campus

With tapes, extensions, mike,
case ole or battery / 110 or
220. 506 S. Logan Sf. alt.r
5:00 ~.M.

Zwick & Goldsmith

·SETTLEMOlii SHOE REPAIR
Hclosest to SIU"

0Jficial J'iMu Phi TOlU

Miami
Ohio.

TRANSISTOR TAPE
RECORDER

October 27

MONSTBR} sponsored by the
CONTBST PAR~fR Pf~ pmPlf
ao

~ T""V'VE~TY" ) } 2 0

MONSTER RAD.Y KfS

Oxford,
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Cigarettes
( ... belo_to,
JUST FOR COLLECTING SIGNATURES co.p''''
I'll".)

TI.e • .,1'. Fl....

I

plpeS
Smoke Shop

af

4..10 S. III.

denham's

Carbondale
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: EACB KIT CONTAINS: :

•

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES
Plus Top Value Stamps With Each Purchase
315 N. ILLINOIS -

421 E. MAIN

CARBOND,ALE, ILLINOiS

... for keeping order amongst the rank and fil e

50 1-= ~~If~
~f~.!:.......

sound

ofJOUfleacSer'$
'fOlctllc:oumr)'lIIile

NOISEMAKERS

from Las Vegas

~~~"'::..~

~

::te!~7=t
~i!~7st

.·

-~~N:= - ;,: --3-o-6--:~J1~~;--l,

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
--AND--

~~~ ~~c ccc~~~~~ ~~c~~~

BULLHORII
••• (hlowl (be

Serving·
You With
The Finest

20 ~~ 20 MEGAPHONES!.!

... the good. colorful kind

..

1

".ss the NI . nd buy one ".rlr. er
o r bot-row nne-ihe new
, Ie.n·'illins. MTIOOth-writing urt ridge
pen. /I only com. SJ.'JS.
Arrow pen

3

1 - ...- . L ..._____ ___ _ _ __________ ____
_ ____ __ J

HERE' S ALL YOU DO TO WIN A

:;;rs!~SI~,~;~~~';i:~

t:t:I ..
We· " m.il kih 10 ..... inn in g grouP\.
WIthin Xl oU~ . Sorry, but only one kif
to • co lles" or un ivcrsity .nd only 20
ki l ~ o.lion wide. Be SUfe 10 .flPOint •
gm\ln leidef" .nd include h i~ o r her
n.me.and .ddr~~ with your entry.

1> ·P A R K E R -

"O~iER-J1ALLY

KIT fOR YOUR fiROUP :

2

~:e!ho~ ~c: s~~~:.·~:;s:;: ::;0~;~~I;'~~:

4

;~:~·':'si~::t::r:i~r ~r~~ r~" t,o r::~vegf~~~ ;~~

ble .nd we' lI ~ .c:c:epl .rtful .li.loeS. Ne. tness ~ not
c:o.fut. but length d oe,; {th e 20 lo n ge,;t lists of n.mes ..... in!.
Oupliute ptiz~ in U!>oe o r t ies.

P.a rlr. e.- Quink urtridge for euh ~me (.....t-·re no dopes. Ihey·1I
..II Nve 10 buy P.rker Arrow pens to put 'em inl.

5 ~i~ifO;:;:!r~~t!~n:;i::~ ~~:~~:'7;~~~:::;

.anywhere e lM' p rohibiled by I....... All enlri.." mu~1 b.- postrNrh-d on or before mldn ighl. Nov. 'J, 1962, .nd receIved on
or before Nov. 16, l <J1b2.

Maker 0 1 the world's most wanted pens

..
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Here'. Where To See II:

Southern Illinois Decked In Fall Colors

Fall arrives officially Sun- on Route 34, and eben 5 miles'
day. But a quick loolc around on a gravel road. There Is a
campus shows tbat In southern picnic site with tables and
DlInols trees and shrubs just fireplaces. HIkIng trails lead
won't walt for a formal cal- to sandsmne formations that
resemble tbe image of the hu endar date.
Autumn coloring In southern man.
Wlnols Is fast nearing Its
Pounds Hollow offers much
peak and U sted below are a heauty to the sight- seer, a
few of rtlany sceniC areas near 34 acre lake has been built
Carbondale where It many be In this beavlly-wooded valley.
viewed.
At tbe Ik:ad of the lake is
Bald Knob, located In Union a perpendicular overhanging
County 20 miles BOUth on Route rock bluff about 100 feet blgh
127, offers one of tbe most atop the bluff Is a flat area
spectacular views In tbe state. some sixty acres in size. This
A country road winds through was a Indian camp and burial
trees to tbe top of tbe bill ground.
where a tower is located.
Picnicking facilities are
From tbe tower visitors get
. a stunning view of Sbawnee a vailable at Pounds Hollow
with a bathhouse and a sand
Hills National Forest wblcb beacb at the lake. Row boats
"1s declced OUt In bright· red, are rented at a nominal rate.
brown, orange and yellow Fisbing is good and Includes
colors at tbls time of the bass and bluegill.
year.
To reach Pounds Hollow
- Old Stone Face, located near travel south about nine miles
~~~~~~~~g·wi~ abU:~~ ~~~ on State Highway 1. from the
tures. This famolls- site can be junction of State Highways 1
seen by traveling southeast and 13, about 14 miles east
8 1/ 2 miles of Harrisburg ~~lH:~:~S~~~~ ;~~(t~k~~~~~

MARLOW'S

: theatre:

Tonite thru Thurs .
October 25th. Con ·
tinuous

shows

from 2:30.

Sat.

PURE GROUND BEEF 3 LBS.

PURE PORK SAUSAGE PATTIES
3 LBS. 1.09
SLICED 8ACON
HICKORY SMOKED 2 LBS.
PURE LARD
RIB STEAKS
T-BONE STEAKS
CURED HAM STEAK

Ballroom B from " l to 5. The
movies, uF ree China ." and
--The Arts of China," will be
s hown in Ballroom A starting
at 2.
Among objects in the displ ay
will he clothing, jewelry,

U.S. GOOD HINDQUARTERS
U.S. GOOD SIDES OF BEEF

tboo;~kS~,~pa:in:O~'n:g~S~a~n~d~he:ad~-J~;;~~~~~~~~!U~~~gg~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~

Yello .... or .... hil.
ro lled gold plate

carry Bulova -

Ham ilton, Longin e Wittnauer.

All priced $29 .95 up
We spe cialize in
Diamond Remounts

Small down payment will

hold any watch unti I
Christmas

Berkbigler
Jewelry
~

Ph . 684·4531

79(

FOR YOUR FREEZER
u.s. GOOD WHOLE BEEF LOINS

Compus Queen

01$0

99(

STRIP SIRLOIN STEAK BONELESS 1.49

Theinexhibits
will lounge
he on dis
olay
the gallery
and- :.

We

.19

SMOKED PORK CHOPS

Free China Birthday Observed
An exhibit of Chinese culrural objects and [wo movies
will be shown Sunday afternoon
in the University ballroom in
celebration of the 51 s t anniversary of tbe Republi c of
Cblna.

Fountain Bluff, amp the 400
foO( bluff overlooking the MIsslsslppl, offers an excellent
view of the river and rolling
bills of Missouri. The Bluff
was used by the Indians.
To reach Fountain Bluff go
two miles south of Gorham
on State Hlgbway 3 and take
tbe gravel road west for 2

refreshes your taste
f t " every puff
- \\~-~
~

~rr4<g~/

tZpufiC. c;t.f
A refreshing discovery is yours
every time you s moke a Salem cigarette ... for Salem refreshes your taste just as
Springtime refreshes you. Most refreshing, most flavorful, too .. . that's Salem!
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste. modern filter, too

Here·Tomorro'w
ICat 'N Dog' Fight May Draw
Top Crowd To Shrine Game

*" *" Jf *" *" *" *"
A Hand Heater
Makes Shirt Neater
.... Sometimes it rakes a little
rain to bring out the genius-or lack of it--in a person.
Monday' s sudden downpour
was no exception.
A few amateur weathermen
saw a man washing his car,
or ~ven the clouds, and came
prepared - - with umbrellas.
Students ran hither
and
thither,
resembling soggy
blotter s.
Others ducked into doorways or stood under conve nient trees, to wait out tbe
raindrops.
However, one e nterprising

.1.

stUdent, who became drenched

when his tree sprang a leak,
found a novel way to dry his
clothes.
After wringing out most of
the water, be used hot air
from an electric hand dryer
in tbe men' s room in the
University Center to finish
tbe job.
"I don' t know wh y I didn't
think of this before," be said.
"'('m always getting wet these
days."

*" *" *" *" *" *" *"

WE NEED THIS POINT -- Coach Carmen Piccone is getting
ready to send h is kicking specialist, Bobby Hight , into the
game for the all important extra point .

~plit

'T' Formation Passing Ma'y Be
~incoln University's Ace-In-Hole

score e ve ry time it gets
the ball , Piccone said.
"They could score from
anywhere o n th e field with
th e
ho me-run pass," he
warn ed his team .
"'The y have good speed in
The home-run pa ss resemthe bac1c:fte l d:' Coach Carme n bles the ho me run in baseball
piccone
said, Hand they wh ere a te am gets th e long
fashio n a fine passing attack score
without waiting to
by [browing to some of the i r ground o ut the yardage. he exswift backs: '
plained.
Although Southern's defense
Because of Lincoln's light
already has II pass intercep- line , Southern is expected to
tions [0 lts credit, but Pic- stay o n the ,ground with its
cone has warned his defen - inside-outside power attack.
sive halfbacks that they must - Lincoln has 16 letterm e n
be on their [Oes Saturday. returning but l ost its top two
With the strong passing at- quanerbacks by schol astic
tf ~k Lincoln will be a threat diffi culties.

When the Sal ulcis face Lincoln University's Tigers tomorrow night they' ll be ex pecting a strong passing attack fro m a split-T forma tion.

[0

The Salulcis face a new opponent--the Lincoln University
Tigers from Jefferson City, Mo.- - tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the
s econd annual Shrine be nefit game.
A record crowd is expected at McAndrew Stadium to watch
SIU seek its third straight victory of the season.
Both Lincoln and Sou[hern
He was staning his first
are going into the game with game of thi S season and his
2-2 records for the season. first appearance since th e
But the Salulcis may have a second game last season. He
slight advantage. They've been scored the game-winning
active while the Tigers haven't touchdown l ast Saturday by
played since Oct. 6 whe n they going [he final eight-yards
were defeated 52-6 by Florida of a 37-yard drive in tWO carA &. M, which is ranked second
in the natio n's small college ries.
division behind Hillsdale.
The Salulci defense conCarm e n Piccone, SIU head tinued to shine. Hillsaale m@coach, is nOt taking Lincoln aged only 25 yards in the
lightly.
second half as the SIU forward
"We know they have good wall stiffened . .
speed, " Piccone says, U and
Piccone anticipates no lineIf there's any thing that could up changes for the Shrine
possibly hurt us, it's that." game. Vern Pollock will be at
Twice thi s season, Sou[h- quanerback, Charles Lerch
ern's opponents have r~t urn ed and Carl Kimbrel at halfpunts 51-yards to set up touch- backs and J e rry Fre ricks at
downs and [he breakaway play fullback.
has actuall y accounted for all
Kimbre l is Southern'sleadbut one of the six touchdowns ing ground gainer with 210against the Salukis.
yard s in 39 carries for a
Last week' s Hillsdale e n- 5.3 average per carry. Lerch
counter was a bitter defensive is a step behind with a 4.3
struggle in which 71 of 91 average per carryon 39
rushing attempts by the teams atte mpts and 170 yards gained.
netted four yards or less.
Lerch wears num ber 32 on
This week' s game may be the back of the maroon and
while
jersey while Kim brel
JUst the opposite with bot h
coaches anticipating a more sports numbe r 22.
wide-open type slcirmlsh.
On defense SIU students are
Southern's hopes of a suc- reminded [Q watch for Jim
cessful season were bright- Minton, Rich Slobodnik, Larry
ened somewhat when J err y
Gazall,
Sam
Silas, Jim
Frericks, Junior fullback from Thom pson, Harry Bobbitt, Bill
Overland (MoJ, turned in a Lepsi, DenniS Harmon, Joe
fine shOwing against Hills- Rohe and Gene Rodriguez.
dale.

Schedule Bus Trip
To Bowling Green

Dwight R e e d, Lincoln's
coach, has had tro ubl e finding
replacement for the quarterbacks but still sports a 2-2
record fo r th e season,
Reed has a fine fullback In
Richard Turner. Turner i8
expected to furnish Southern' 8
line with some fine running
tomorrow night.
Reed has won 83, lost 47
and tied five games tn hi s
long coaching c areer but
Southern is expected [0 hand
Reed his 48th loss of his
career tomorrow night.
This is the first tim e SIU
has played Li ncoln, a school
with only 1,500 s tudents.

'It's What's Up Front That

~ounts,'

JERRY FRERICKS

The Spirit Council is now
tacng reservations fo r the
proposed stud ent bus trip to
th e SIU- Bowling Green football game in Bowling Green,
OhiO, on Nov. 17.
Reserve seat tickets for the
card section will be iss ued on
a first come. first served,
basis starti ng at 8 a.m. Thursday.
They will be issued at the
Student Governm ent Office in
the Universi ty Center. A limit
of fou r to each i ndiVidual bas
been set. Round trip fee is
$10.

Says Coach Piccone

Defense Has Been Keeping Salukis In Game
A football team. according 6-6 SIU defensive halfback
to Coach Carm e n Piccone, is Harry Bobbitt c ras hed through
like the clgaret descri bed i n the line to block a HIlls dale
a c urrent a-dverttsing cam- field goal which would ha ve
put Hillsdal.e on top, 9-6.
paign:
B obbi tt' s blocked kick
"It's what' s up front that
seemed to ignite new life into
counts."
SIU' s spirit and the Salukis
After four games Southern' s roared back to score the winstatistics reflect the effon ning touchdown on Jerry Frewhich the Salulcis defensive ricks three-yard run.
team has been putting forth.
U All
year the defense has
Hillsdale galned 107 yards been keeping us in the game,"
.tshing last week In the 13-6 Piccone says, "We'velosttwo
loss to Southern . with 79 yards games but neither team has
coming In the first half. Af- scored
more
than twice
ter· [hat tbe Salulcis defense against our defense."
stiffened and the visitors manBoth Drake and Texas A&.I
aged oniy 28 yards In the last
scored 14 points agai nst
Southern'
s defe nse but in the
h~~st week with the game tied

Salukis la st two outings opponents have scoredonl yonce.
Southern' s best defenSive
effort of th e season came
against Central Michigan when
the Chippewas managed onl y
59 yards ru shing.
On de fense Southern uses
th e uOklahoma" 5- 4 defense.
It places five men on the line
of scrimmage with twO outside linebackers and two inside linebackers.
Bill Lepsi, Jim Thompson,
Sam Silas, Larry Gazall and
Gene Rodriguez are the five
me n who play on the line of
scrim mage for the Salukis
defense.
Jim Minton, Rich Slobodn ik,

Dennis Harmon and Joe Rohe
are the linebackers. Minton
and Siobodnik play the Inside
positions.
Thompson and Silas are in
their fourth year of pl aying
defense. Gazall, Rodriguez
and Minton are in their
second year while Lepsi and
Slobodnik are playing for the
first time.
Lepsi is on 1)'. a sophomore
and Piccone has been wellpleased with bis performances. Slobodnik, on the
other hand, is a ne wcomer to
SIU and has been turning in
standout performances in tbe
four games.
Siobodnik last week i ntercepted two Hillsdale passes [0
increase Southern's numberof

pass interceptions to 11 for
the season.

J oe Rohe Is leading In taclcies this season with 10 while
Gazall, Silas and Minton are
tied at nine . Thompson ranks
fifth with sev.e n tackles .
Bob Franz, Harold Maxwell
and Don Cross~ acco rding to
Piccone. deserve credit for
the o utsta nding pe riormances
the defensive team because
they bave been working bard
with the team.
The coaching staff hopes the
defe nse will continue to bold
up this week when Lincoln
University of J efferson City,
Mo. calls on SIU for an 8
p.m. game Saturday.
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SeDen Spofll To Fill:

JUNIORSI
Saturday, (kt. 27 is the la8t day to have
your picture taken (or The OBELISK.
Come in early and avoid the ru8h.
No appointments.

NAUMAN STUDIO
717 SO. ILLINCIS

0_.... 19.1962

CARBONDALE

WANTED
30 students as subjects for research
experiment in Speech Correction
Department.
Subjects must meet these conditions:
• Male between 145-175 Ibs.

1963 Will Be Year Of Rebuilding
For Abe Martin's Baseball Squad
The classiest, according to
Martin, appear to he Paul
Kerr, catcher; Clem QuIllman, first baseman; Gene Vincent, pltcher-outflelder; Bob
Bernstein. second baseman
and pitchers Ed Walter and
Ken Everett.

Abe Martin Is faced with
flndlng replacements for three
top pitcbers, two first string
infielders and a star centerfielder for bls 1963 baseball
team.
Martin is seeking replacements for Larry Tucker. last
year's Most Valuable Player,
Harry Gurley and Jim Woods,
pitchers; Duke Sutton, cenrerfield; Jerry Qualls, tblrd
baseman; and Bob Hardcastle,

Others who will report for
spring drllis are Ray Hutcbens, Dennis Walter. Gary
Stamp, Dave FUgor, Billy
Ryan, Mike Whlttliclc and Don
Hlpp.

second baseman.

Outfielder Mel Patton and
pitcher Art Ritter signed professional baseball contracts to
cut sbort their collegiate ellglbility.
The rookies were selected
from 71 freshmen and transfer
student~ .

ABE MARTIN

SPECIAL GROUP OF

New Programs Brighten
WSIU-TV fall Schedule

• 5' 8"-5' 10" in height
• Apply 1020 S. Lake St.
• Mon-Wed. 10-2
• Friday 10-12 10-12';

JAZZ, POP, CLASSICAL
MONO

Tbe WSIU-TV se'ason Is bebrightened by programs
that are both new and entertaining.
Although the National Educational Television Network

- 51.69

~ ing

STEREO - SLB9

WILLIAMS STORE
212

s. ILL .

Martin also Intends to In:
vlte Ben Halligan, Allen Beczkala, John Lane, Milce Smlley,
Monty KnIght, Richard Biclchaus, Mike Henry, Bryan
Sabol, Douglas Edwards and .
Dennis Gentscb to spring
drllls.

7-6656

Tastes
Great
because·
the
tobaccos
are!

serves WSIU-TV, the station
carries some programs that
are mainly for entertainment
rather than education.
Two such programs dealing
with jazz recently made their
debue. Last night "Ragtime
Era," which covers the dixieland period from 1890 up to
World War I, premiered at
7. Songs and discussions of
tbe sociological effects of jazz
on the times are to be featured on this program.
U Jazz Casual" fearures the
greats in progressive jazz.
Seen Wednesdays at 8 p.m.,
tbe program will feature interviews with s uch greats as
Brueheclc, Gilliespi and Davis.
Their music will he played
also.
A documentry program
" Prospective, oJ is seen Mon-·
day nights at 7. The s cope
of the new program Is quite
wide. The two programs todate ba ve dealt witb campaign
fund ethics and our foreign
aid policy.

t

•

~

•

JEWELR Y

" ~y/
102 S. III .

CtUUSTMAS is
iust around the
corner. !
Come in now and use our

Layaway.

Bulova & Benrus
Watches
Trifari Jewelry
Charm Bracelets
Kreisler Lighters

Vintage tobaccos grown, aged, and blended
mild ... made to taste even milder through
the longer length of Chesterfield King.

CHESTERFIELD KING
TOBACCOS TOO MILD TO FILTER, PUASURE TOO GOOD TO MISS

CHESTERFIELD KI NG

·A

:::}.:A~

The smoke of a Chesterfield King
mellows and soflens as It !lows
through longer length ... becomes
smooth and genlle 10 your taste .

To SU,.: T:· VISIT CUr.
JIA!.\O~J ~')c:\.
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'McAndrew Fie'd Pa~pered
Vfith Loving Care, Seed, Ferti'izer
W.A. Howe has more lawn
troubles in 10 weeks than most
men have in 10 years.
While the entire un! verslty
campus Is his responsibility,
he has the added job of caring
for the football field -- a particulary sensitive plot tbat
would equal to about 10 regular lawns.
uYou have to BOd it, water
it, roll it, mow it, fertilize
it, seed it and aerate it,"

sald Howe, director of the
university's physical plant.
•
It would be dlfflcult to estimate just bow much time is
required to keep the field In
playing condition, be added.
"We try to keep the grass
in top condition and the playing area soft, I f Howe said..
"But It's nearly impossible
wben 16 games are played
on it in one season.
The sod becomes packed
3S hard as rock, he explaIned,
and the grass gets up-rooted.
"The field doesn't actually
have time to recuperate,"
-Howe said. "1 would say four
or five games on any field
Is enough in one season."
He pointed out that most
Big Ten fields are used for
only four or five games a
OJ

The field is "crowned" -or built up about e ight inches
-- in the middle to aid drainage into the tiles that are installed 18 Incbes below the
playing field and track area.
Howe said that a four inch
"crown" is the best but a
hlgber one is needed bere for
tbe drainage.
According to Howe, WestIngbouse rate s tbe SIU field
as tbe best IIgbted field In
this pan of tbe United States.
It bas 192 lights, generating 288,000 watts of electricity, In terms of candle

SHOP EGYPTIAN , , .

GO , . , EGYPTIAN !

VEA TH'S PRESENTS

power, which Is bow light Is
measured, the playing area on
a normal night will generate
from 55 to 75 foot candle power.
Howe said that It Is about
equivalent to Busch Stadium
In St. Louis and better than
Morris Library whlcb has about 50 foot candle power.
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" The players prefer to play
night games, commented
Howe, It' s cooler, they have no
shadows to oother them, and
there's no sun glare, or strain
on their eyes. "
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Seven SIU offiCials will at- ern will be Dr. Frank Bridges,
tend the National Safety Con- directo r of civil defense; Oligress meeting In Chicago Oct. ver Halderson, SIU' s new
29 to Nov, 2.
safety coordinator; William A.
Dr. James E. Aaron, coor- Howe, director of the physical
plant;
I. Clark Davis, dean of
dinator of tbe SIU Salety Center, will speak at the meeting student affairs ; Kenneth R.
Miller,
administrative assison development of a safety
tant to the president; and Karl
center,
E. Malzahn, supervisor of the
Others representing South- VTl physical plant.
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7 To Attend Safety Congress
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season.
U

About all we bave time to

do between games is s mooth

out the field," be added.
Tbe playing field In McAndrew Stadium was just re-

worked last spring which accounts for the color of the
grass in the middle.
Howe said that sand, sawdust and fertilizer. together
with nitrates and carbonates,

were mixed with alta fescue
(a kind of grass) in order to
i mprove the playing s urface.
The grass is a mixtUre of
Kentucky Blue and Alta Fes• cue, be explained.
uThe best grass to use on
a football field varies with
the climate and soil conditions," Howe said. ff Fo r our
particular area blue grass is
the best because of the abuse
It can stand and still keep its
color and shape."

COlAO CLASSIFIED
Seroi~
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~

700,000 reader,

of coUege newspaper'
for ratel, write CO / AD
396 ,ad: Av • .
S_ Jose, C.lif.

,/
--

lOOKS & AUfHQaS
WRITERS : LITERARY a gency -.elll to ;00
m.raefl. 11.00 pel" 1000 word s, 15.00
minimum includes eltpe!"t report, ulti.
m .. te agenting. L.. mbert Wi loon, 8 bot
10th, New
J.
The PUNCTUATOR points to IOl\1f;OIU for
.. II writen. 12.00 postpa id, Bolt 4-41 ,

yon.

c67~~E e:~~~
=lifi:'",-=..=_::;i=~=.,-=.u=
_

florn, ..-a,wen; ~ ."emI hilFt; A,me, .
ic.an hi story, .. Igriwa, chemillry, po l.

Kience. 11.25 e ... Doug We.thef-Iy Books.

Alb ion, R.I.

MUSIC
GUITAR ARRANG EMENTS .., recorded by
Laurindo Almeida on Cepitol Recorcn.
Write fOl" free catalogue to : &uill.
iance Monic: Publ ish ing, Depf. CA, P.O.
5265, $herman Oab, Calif.
OS:--CLAV ICHORDS - E,,( ;fHARPSI CHOR
lent modef"n instrumentl by Sperrh,ke.
Robert S. T.., IOI, 87 10 Garfield SI.,
Bethesda, Mary land .
STEREO TAPES
rent . Free I~National

'Of"

·~~~~TI;S-N .!:-.

TYP EWRITER RIBBONS FKfory frnh. any
machine . .eSc ea. Dozen $.4.110 postpaid.
Koppel. 1191 N.W. 11 2ft. Terr ec.e, Miami

f4NFI:~~·
:..EYLab
"Y'=_' -="=m
" "'iu"l''''
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Wr ite
•• Bo" 777C, Vi,l a. Calif .
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BOOt( CARRIER=New dnign~1 - in
pO(.kel. N... ke money Hlling claumates.
Write " LighthouH," Plyrnoo.rm, Mau.
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ClAssROOMFiIMS~ 16 m;;:;:--F~t .
lobell Produl;1ionl, 2002A brav,l, San
F... nciKo.
FREEDOM SCHOOl, boardinSl, Irlirm: -.;;d
high . Summet"hitl inspired. Earl y Cr~k
School, 282 I G Bu,keylr RI., Redd inSl ,
C.lil.
WINTER IN- Me"ico-;- tiberal Ar,,7'"""L.' in
Ameriun Studiel, Sp,anilh. Write 10'
Bulle!in , 81ah College, s.ntee. C.l if.

E~:t~~!~E~:'::!~al~leetCtl:ii~nif~:e~Fa~;~
u:arcn A$s«ialion, 80. 24..cP, OlympIa,
W .. sh.

It's now a fact: every Ford-built car In '63 has self-adJustlnc brakes
"Give us a brake," Ford Motor Company engineers were told, " that
will automatica lly compensate for lining wear whenever an ad justment
is needed - and make it work for the en tire life of the lining."
Tough assignmenl-bul not insurmountable. Today, not only does
every Ford ·built car boast self ·adjusting brakes, but the design is so
exceltent tha t adlustments can be made more precisely than by hand.
ThIS Ford·pioneered conce pt is not complex. Key to it is a simple
mecha nism whi ch au tomatica lly mainta ins proper clearance between
brake drum and lin ing.
Self·adJustment takes place whe n the brakes are applied while backing
up. This adj uslment norma lly occurs but once in several hundred
mi les of driving. Th e brake pedal stays up, providing full pedal
reserve for bra king.
An other assignment completed - and another exa mple of how Ford
Motor Company provides engineeri ng leadership for the American Road.

MOTOR

COMPANY

l .he Amen c.a" Road. Dearborn. M,ctllgan
P.OOUCTa fO. THI. AMUtlCA_ .OAD • THI. HOIIII.
THI. fA • • ' t_OuaT.V • " . 0 THI ACO l O f S .... CI
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SHOP EGYPTIAN!

THE RUMOR IS FALSE!
We do not have the best steaks that money can buy!
This is an exaggeration. However our steaks ore
charcoal-broiled. Naturally th is adds flavor that
could account for this rumor. Goad food ~erved graci~usly in a congenial atmosphere can be misleading.

THE LOGAN HOUSE

.,

DOWNTOWN MURPHYSBORO

WINTER SLACKS
VALUES TO S15.95

NOW

$ 7.98

2
Po!'

~~ $15.00
300 S. III.

Men and Boy's

STAGE EXHIBIT - Bon Wotkin., octinll cu'o·
afor of >fhe University Gaieties, is flanked by
part of the StU-produc ed exhibition of scene

Gorelik Stage Designs Exhibit Tours
A traveling exhibic of stage in Berkeley.
and film designs by Mordecai
The exhibit. entitled uThe
Gorelik. research professor Scene Design of Mordecai
of theater, will open Oct. 26 Gorelik" was prepared by Ben
at (he University of California Watson, acting curatory of

Dave Brubeck
I'm m , 0.11("'''9 MOOI1

Ray Conniff
rhfw.,rOlotL.G:ol:

10t1OOIlI

Miles Davis
IfIW~'f,~1

Andre Previn
Duke Ellington

Roy Hamilton
Attpro'hu

Gerry
Mulligan
",,,,' h ,,,",1054,

Dance Demonstration
The SIU Dance Club, directed by Mrs. Jane Dakak.
will present a lecture demonstration, uHow to ~ppreciate
Modern Dance," to Woody Hall
residents at 7:30 p.m. Tues5
day.

The Hi-Lo's !
f • .."f".~ · SC""''''1I

the University Galleries, and
was shown on campus last
spring.
•
Alter the exhibit at the University of California, ending
November 26, tbe display will
be shown at other unjversities
on tbe west coast which ha ve
entered bids for the exhibition.
Gorelik, a theatre pioneer,
has compiled over 35 years
of Broadway and experimental
thearre
deSign,
including
drawings,
paintings, scale
models and photographs of
s tage sets designed by him.
This showing is the first
of its kind prepared bere for
circulation to uni versities.
Visitors at its premiere at
SIU called it "invaluable for
undergraduate
students of
scenic design."
Gorellk has taught in the
U.S. and Europe and is i
leading exponent of Epi1!
Theatr e pioneered by Bertolt
Brecht, a former colleague .
He is the author of uNew
Theatres for Old", a basic
work: in scene deSign, and is
c urrentJy preparing uBiedermann and the Firebugs" for
off-Broadway production.
At Sill he teaches a work:- '
shop course, HScenic Imagination."

VpRO!.l'i

Lambert, ",,,"u, ,='-"
CkNdlHl'"

Buddy
Greco
r"..lM1,U,r,.,.,p

Great new record offer ($3.98 value) ... just $1.00
when you buy Sheaffer's back-to-school special!
Now when you buy your Sheaffe r Cartridge Pen for
school . you get 98j worth of Strip cartridges FREE ... a
Sl.93 value for just $2.95. Look for Sheaffer's back-toschool special now at stores everywhere. On the back of
the package. there's a bonus for you ..... coupon good
for a Sl.98 value Columbia Iimited-edition record . It's
" Swingin' Sound", twelve top .trtisls playing top hils for
the first time on a 12- L.P. This dQublt-lIfllut back-toschool offer good only while they last! So hurry, choose
your Sheaffe r Cartridge Pen from five smart colors ... and
mail your "Swingin' Sound" record coupon today.

a
s=~

SHEAFFER'S BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL!
• New cartridge pen with 98_ warth at cartridgu FREE.

$3.93 VALUE FOR $2.95

5 1j,~8F.~_~,f(5

Campus Florist
607 S. III.

457 -6660

Current Study

Scott Heads
Archle Scott, a commercial
an major from Springfield,
has been elected president of
the Student Advisory Council
at VTI • .
Other officers are James
Templeton, vice - preSident,
and Nancy King, secretary.
The council acts as a lalslon
body between the faculty and
students and functions as one

governing body for VTI.
Twelve members make up
the Council with each member
representing one of VTl's 14

departments
cases,

tWO

or,

in

similar interests.
The council Is expected to
take under conSideration at
Its next meeting a plan to
assign representation on the
council according to the size
of the various departments.

WlU Outlines
Sports Program
•

FRANK HEILIGENSTEIN

some

depanments with

Badminton intramural play
for Independent houses will be
Btaned after Oct. 31, according to the Women's Recreation
ASSOCiation sponsors.
All students planning to ehrer the competition must have
two practice sessions completed before that date. Students are asked to Sign up
now at the Women's Intramural office for practice sessions at 4 p.m .. every Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
Two bowling leagues are
now being formed under the

sponsorship of the W. R.A. A
women's league is being
formed to meet each Thursday at 6 p.m. and a co-educational league meet.ing at 2
p.m. Sundays. Students should
sign up at the Uni versity Center bowling center, the spon• sors said.

SHOP WITH EGYPTIAN ADVERTISERS

.May Revise
HOU$ing Policy

VTI Council
• This Term

•
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Heiligenstein
Picked To Head
Off-CampusGroup

A combined HouseholdersStudent Housing OffIce committee Is beginning a stUdy
of the off-campus housing
policy and standards manual
and may have some recommendations for revision In a
few weeks
The committee Is composed
of eight students and eight offcampus housebolders. Mrs.
Kuo emphaSized that the
Householders Association and
housing office officials decided last spring that the stUdy
sbould be made this fall. This
is not a result of the recent
controversy over. off-campus
housing standards, she said.

GLASSES

Your Selection of latest Style Frames with Highest Quality
Lenses .
Priced From

compld~ 9~r~

and Lenses

•
•
•

PRESCRIPTION SUN GLASSES $9.50
Tremendous Selection Latest Frome5. Styles Fitted to
Your Individual Features ,
FRAMES REPLACED WHILE YOO WAIT low 05 $5.50
THOROUGH EYE EXAMINATION $3.50

Conrad Optical
411 South IIIinoi5 Ave.

Across Street from Varsity Theatre

DR. M. KANIS. 0 .0. on Duty

Closed Thursday Afternoon

FREE PARKING

Five officers have been elected to Off-Campus President's Council.
Frank: Heiligenstein, a senior majoring in pre-law, was
named President of the council, which represents approximately 1,500 s tudents living
In 70 organized .off-campus
houses.
Other officers are Patrick
Sharpe, vice-president; Micky
Carrol, social chairman; Jane
Armistead, secretary; and
John Rose, treasurer.
Next scheduled meeting for
the council is Oct. 22 at 9
p. m. In the Morris Library
Auditorium.

Fencing

~monstration

A

fencing demonstration
will
be presented In the
women' s gym at 4:00 today.
The program will be sponsored by the Women's Professional Club, and the demon s tration will be presented by
Yvo nne
Dempsey of the
Women' s Physical Education
Department.

Great for study breaks this falilerm ...

ELECTRIC

POPCORN $3 69
POPPER
an~ up

Js

MERCHANDISE MART

214 S. UNIVERSITY
• CARBONDALE

HOURS : 9-5:30
MONDAY 'TIL 8:30

get Lots More from EM

PIZZA

more body
in the blend
___ ~;l ..J more flavor
~. - - in the sm_o ke

As close
as your
phone

•

c::::1!CD more taste
We Deliver ond Offer Complete carry-aut
service seven day 5 a week _ .. to 11 p.m.

Coli 457·2919
~

THE PIZZJ KING
719 S. Illinois

through the fIlter

*'
OM

And I!M 's filter is th e modem filter-all white.
inside and outside -so only pure white touches your lips.

P... U
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I.. ind Used . Fumitur.
ROWLAWD'S FURIITURE
102 E. Jackoon
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On-Campus

WE BUY AND SEIL USED FURNl1TJRE

'-

Ph. GL 7-4524

.
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Job Interviews
Make interview appointments now at Placement Service, Anthony Hall, or by calling
3-2391.

"'

bacteriological science majors. and secTt:-

caries.
Wednesday, October 24:

Monday, October 22:
National Finance Office, U.S. Dept. of Ag.,
St. Louis; Seeking accountants for large
scale financing operations of Farmers Home
Administration Agency.
Magnavo x Company. Fan Wayne, Indiana;
Seeking accountants for Industrial financial
controls.

. Continental Casualry Company, Chicago;
Seeking management trainees in accounting,
claims, sales, advertising, personnel, health
and aCCident, and administration. AU major s

and degrees .
Thursday, October 25:

THE SAFKWAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
N·oDoz keeps you mentaJly
alert with the same safe refresher found in coffee and
t ea . Yet NoDoz is faster,
handier. more reliable. Abeolutely not habit. forming_

Next time monotony makes
you feel drowsy while driving.
working or studying, do as
millions do .•. perk up with
safe, effective NoDoz tablets.
...... r Ii .. product

of,.,.,.

Tuesday, October 23:
Milwaukee . Wiscons in, Public Schools; SeekIng elementary, Junior high, and high school
teaching candidates fo r all maj or academ ic

F. W. Woolwonh Company, St. Louis; Seeking retail store management trainees for a
variery of locations and opponunties.

areas.
Tues & Wed. Oct. 23-24:
Eli Lilly & Co .• Indianapoli s , Indiana; Seeking
marketing trainees, accountants, che mists,

Ford Motor Company, Hazelwood, Missouri;
Seeking candidates for St. Louis area; seeking engineers interested in process engineering and manufacturing standards, and accountants for cost analysis assignments.

UDor~

'---________----"Campus Helps Community MakeMusic ~
A campus and community
plan to revive s rring Insrrments in grade schools is being tested in Carbondale.
Fifty students from six ele menta r y schools here have
a lready signed up for the
twice-a-week violin and cello
classe s to be taught by mem bers of the SIU music department.
This project Is a joint effort of SIU's Division of Area
Services, the Department of
Music and tbe local scbool
system_ Mel Yin Siener is
beading the program for
Soutbern.

Three of the instructors are
new faculry members of SIU's
Music Deparnne nt. They ar e
Mr. and Mrs . Peter Spurbeck
and Tom Hall. S purbeck
teac hes cello while his wife
gives violin lessons. Hall
teac he s vio lin and viola. The
other te acher is John Wharton, a veteran string teacher.
who gives violin le ssons.
Mrs . Donald Cariedy, music
director in the city school
syste m, is coO rdinating the
classes. The classes began
Monday at tbe city schools.
Tbey had s tarted earlier at
tbe University School.

·~~. ~ Can't go to the SIU game?
Next best thing is
HEARING it over

.' '1

WJ P F

L

Our future is in the hands of men not yet hired
At Western Electric we play a vital role in
help'ug meet the complex needs of America's
vast communications networks. And a career
at Western Electric, the manufacturing arm of
the nation-wide Bell Telephone System, offers
youn g men the exciting opportun ity to help us
meet these important ncctls.
Today, \Vestcm E lcdrie equipmen t rcc.lu<.. .cs
tholls:lIl<ls of miles to f rat:tiull s of SL'<''Ollds . Even
so, we know that our prcs("nt communicat iol1 S
systems will Lx: ill adequate tom()fTUW ; :lm] we
arc sL'Cl.illg Wi l~'S to kf..'C p lip with -iIlUJ an t k·i·
pate - tlu.' futllr e . Fur ill stan ce, riAllt IIOW
\\'est e r ll Electric e nv;ill ecrs arc workiu g 011
'il fi llll S pha ses of sular <..·ell mann fac ture.
milliaturi .f"ltiull , data trilllsmissillll , futuri stic
tdcpholl t'S , d et:trunic ccntral officc s, :lIld
<"1 I1npil ter.l.1'Iltrull t.'( 1 pnKlu<..· tiun lilles-t u Ililme
iust a ft'w .
T il Iw rfl'Li the ",m·l. nuw in progress and
laullc h man y lI e w c.:u llllnuni<..·atiuus pnKluc.·ts,
prnjl.'(:ts. p n J«.:c.x lu rL"S, a nd pnx......"Sst..,,; nut yet in
thc mind of man - we II LW ( I u<.dit y. mil ldcc.!

engineers. If you feci that you can meet our
standards, (:ollside r the opportunities olTered
by worki ng with our company. In a few short
years, IjO U will be Westem Electric.
Cholleng ing opportun ities eail' rtOw at Wft'em
Electric for electrical, mechonical, industrial, and chemi.
tal engin_~, as well a s physical sdence, liural arts,
and bu,ines, molors. All qual ified opplico ntJ w ill recei"e ca reful consideration '0' employment wi t hout
regard to rote, cr_d, color or notional origin. For more
informot ion abo"" Weslem Electric, wri'e College lelot ions, Western Electr ic Componr, loom 6206 , 222
Broodwar, Ne w Yort. 38, New York. And be lure to
orrong. for a Wft'em Electric in'e rview whe n our
colle g. rep,esen'OI,i"es " j,i' ro"" COImp"" .

Pr inCipal manulacturlnc locations at Chiuro. 111.: Kea rny. N. J. a.l!lmor e . Md.: Indianapoli s. Ind.; Allentown and uureldl le, Pa .,
Winston·Salem, N. C.; 8uffalo . N. Y.; North Anaover . Man .; Omana, Neb.: Kansas City. Mo.; Columbus. Ohio: O~llhoma City, Okl,.
Enc ineerinr: Research Center. Pr inceton. N. J. Teletype Corporation. Skokie, III .• and Little Roc~ . Ark. Also Western Electric dillr i.
bullon centers In 33 cities and inHaliation headquarters in 16 cities. Ceneral headquarters: 195 Broad way, Hew Yorio: 7, N. Y.

YITALlS8 KEEPS YOUR HAIR NEAT All DAY WITHOUT GREASE!

.

~

~.e:~r

Greatest discovery since the comb! Vitalis with V·7s. the
greaseless grooming discovery. Keeps your hair neat all day ,-:" ,
without grease - and prevents dryness. too. Try Vitalis today. ( . ...:'

r=
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AFROTC Gets New leaders

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING?
FIND IT IN THE EGYPTIAN!·

Major Denzel Named Commandant,

PI1ZA OUR SPECIALTY

Captain Florio Assistant Commandant
The two top officers In the
AFROTC unlt met tbeIr
troops officially for tbe first
time this weet.
Tbey are Major Harry Denzel, new commandant, and
Capt. Philip Florio, Jr., assistant commandant.
Tbe major pointed out that
AFROTC trslnlng at sru would
continue to stress trsln!nf. In
classrooms, offIces and • the
campus in general" as well
• as on the dr1ll field.
,. Air Scitmce I Is devoted
primarily to acqulrlng basic
knowledge and understanding
of fundamental military trainIng," Denzel said.
I f Air
Science n cadets
should attain greater proficiency. poise, self-confidence
and understanding of fundamental elem,e nts of training,"

sru

he continued,

U

and this train-

Ing should carry tbrougb Air
SCience IV so eacb cadet will
be prepared to assume duties
,. of ~e ~~::':S!:;)t:!.a~~~e[8
years of military experience
In bis new position. He started
bis military Ufe In 1934 as
an enlisted man In tbe Army
and came up througb tbe ranks
to bis present grade. He bas
served In Europe and Asia.

WhIle at Southern, Denzel as a reservist and after grabas obtained bis Master's De- duation went to Officer's Cangree In Guldance and Is work- didate School In Texas. He bad
Ing toward a PhD. His wife served In the Army Air Corps
and two sons are Uvlng WIth
The captain' 8 parents live
bim bere In Carbondale.
Florio Is returning to fa- In Murphysboro, and he and
bis
wife and five cbildren are
miliar grounds with tbis assignment. He Is a native of also Uvlng there at 2203 Clay
Murpbysboro and a 1950 grad- Street.
uate of sru.
A 14 year veteran, Florio
There was no ROTC pro- Is scheduled to be at Southern
gram at Southern In 1950, but for the normal four year tour
Forio entered the Air Force of duty.

Amateur Rodeo Set Sunday
Students will ha ve an opportunity to exhibit their skills
in a number of events at the
amateur rodeo this Sunday.
Competition will be from 1
to 4 p. 10., at the University
Beef Center.
The rodeo, an annual event
sponsored by Southern's Blocle
and Bridle Club, Is made up
of calf roping, block roping,
post roping from a horse,
tbe calf scramble, barrel
bucle. and panty rac •

PrIzes will be received by
the (our persons with the
most total points. The first
prize Is a western shirt. Tbe
second and third prizes are
lariats, w,bile the fourth prize
Is a billfold.
Calfs used In the rodeo will
be donated by the Beef Center.
Buses will run from the
Ag building at 12:30 and 1:30
p. m . Refresbments will be
served.

All students interested in
learni ng the fundamentals of
.painting may enroll in an an
class being organized by the
Student Programming board
of tbe University Center. No
previous an experience is
.required.
. The class will be taugbt
by Bill Perkins. a senjor in
art education.
The first meeting will be
Monday at 8 p. m . In room H
of the University Ce nter.

EPPS

CITAllON IS COMING!

MOTORS INC.

2 locations to •• rv. you

Murdol. Shopp ing Center

3 ",i les north on Salem Rood Hi ghwoy 37

CARBONDALE DRUGS

·'hone 242-6?00

310 S. Iliinol.

MT. VERNON, ILLINOIS

PANCAKE DAY
All You

405

s.

ITAliAN

VllLAGE

WuhlnGton

4 Bloch South of 1st National Bank

7~SS9

OPEN 4-12 P.M. EXCEPT MONDAY

CALL

(A..tIoor of"/ w... T _ Dv>arf:. "T". Manv
r - of Dobie Gi/Iir:' <1<.)

HAPPINESS CAN'T BUY MONEY
Can education bring happiness?
This is a question that in recent years haS caused much
li vely debate and severa) hundred stabbings among American
oollege professors. Some oontend that if a student 's intellect
is sufficientJy aroused, happiness will autollUltically follow.
Others say that to oonceotrate on the intellect and ignore the

....t of the pen;onality can only lead to misery.
I myself favor the second view, and I offer in evidence the
well..Jmown case of Agathe Fusco.
Agathe, a forestry major, never got anything less thaD a
straight " A", was awarded her B.T. (Bachelor of Trees) in
only two years, her M.S.B. (Master of Sap and Bark) in only

Academic glory was hers. Her intellect was the envy of
every intellect fan on camPll8. But was she happy? The
answer, alas, was no. Agathe-she knew not why - was miserable, 80 miserable , in fact, that one day while walking across
campus, she was suddenly 80 overcome with melancholy that
she fiang herself, weeping, uiX>n the statue of the Founder.
• By a nd by a liberal arta major named R. TwinkJe Plenty came
by with his yoyo. He noted Agathe's oondition. " How come
you 're so unhappy, hey?" said R. Twinkle.
"Suppose you tell me, you dumb old libera1 &rts major,"
replied Agathe peevishly.

" U'"O'''lr ~
()t"~ I.

MURDALE DRUGS

PIZZA SAUCE
PIZZA DOUGH FReSH DAILY
SPECIAL BLENDED PIZZA CHEESE

three, and her D .B.C. (Doctor of Blight and Cutworms) in
only four.

VOLKSWAGEN

Art Classes
To Be Offered
At U. Center

The following are made in our kitchen to prepare PIZZA

Can

Eat

7S~

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20
6 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
'Corners of Main & Illinois

Carbondale

" AU right, I wi ll ," said R. Twinkle. " You are unhappy for
two reaso ns. First, becaURC you have been so busy stuffing
yuur intellect that you ha ve gone and starved your psyche. I' ve
p;ot nothinp; ap;ainst learn in g, mind you, but a person oughtn 't
to neglect the pleamnt, p;entle amenities of life- the fun
t hings. Have you, for inl'tance, ever been to a dance?"
Ap;athc shonk her head .
" Have yuu cver w:itched a sunset ? Written Ii poem? Smoked
a Marlboro Cigarett.c?"
A~th c shook her head .
Wcll , we'll fix that ril?;ht now!" ~id It. Twinkle and gave her
a Marlhoro and t-itruck II match .
She puffed , and then fo r the fi~t time in t welve or fifteen
ye:l~, she smiled . " Wnw '" t-ihe cried . " Marlboros are u fun th.inp;!
What Ruvor! What fi lter ! What pack or box! What a lot to
like! From now on I will smoke Marl boros, a nd never ha" e
another unhappy day! "
" Hold! " said R. Twinkle. "Marlboros nlone v.;11 not soh'e
your problem -onJy half of it. Remember J S3id there were
lwo things making you unhappy?"
.
"Oh, yeah," said Agathe. "What's the other one?"
"How long have you had that bear trap on your foot?"
said R. Twinkle.
"I stepped on it during a 6e1d trip in my freshman year, "
S:1id Agathe . HI keep meani ng to have it taken off."
II Allow me, " said R. Twinkle and removed it .
"Land sakes, what a relicf !" said Agathe, now total ly happy,
and took R. Twinkle's hand and led him to a Marlboro vendor's
and then to a justice of the peace.
Today Agathe is a perfecUy ful61led woman, both intellectwise and pe.rsonaJitywise. She lives in a da.rling split-te" cl
house with R. Twinkle and their 17 children , and she still kee~
busy in the forestry game. Only Last month , in fu et, she bec:true
Consultant on Sawdust to t he Ameriean Butchers Guild "he
was lUtl"Qed an Honorary Sequoia by the park oomlUis.<tioll~~ of
l..as Vegas, and she published a best-selling book Cllled I ,ras
a Slippery Elm for the FB I .
e 1911:.' ;\1• • -"10 0&1-.
The maker. o( Marlboro are plea.ed thai ."'lIath e i. linallll
oul of the wood.--and .a fD illlIOU be i f your 1100.1 i •• mol.:inll
pletuure. Ju..t Irll a Marlboro.
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Seven Asian Prison Officials
. To Study Criminology Here
sion will include study and
classwork at the Center, visitIng lectures by SIU and com(his month for six months of munity officials and several
training at SlU's Center for observation trips to correctbe Study of Crime and Cor- tional institutions and probation offices.
rections.
Heading the Somali delega The visit · starting Oct. 29
is the fourth in a series s pon- tion will be Col. Ismail Abmed
Ismail,
commandant of the
sored by the Agency for International Development of the Somali prison system. Coming
U. S. State Depa rtme n t. from Korea will be Hong Kyue
'E arlier, the SIU Center was Lee, s uprem~ public prosecubost to prison administrators
from Iran. Honduras and
Spain. The upcoming session
will be the most lengtby yet
Seven prison officials from
Somalia, Viet Nam and Sou't h
Korea will arrive at SIU late

WELCOM'E
For The Best In Service

tor and director of penal adminisrration In the Minisrry of
Justice, Le Quang Mai and
Nguyen Hao, bureau chiefs in
the director general's offfce,
will attend from Viet Nam.
SIU's Center W3.S selected
by the State Department to be
a nationwide training location
fo r AID programs i n crime and
penology. Study delegations
are selected by various AID
missions in foreign countries.

Call 457-3121

YEUOWCAB

Attention, all witty, urbane college students:

conr'.ucted by the Center.

Robert Brooks, Center staff
member who will be the group
leader, said the 22- week ses"

Plan Activities
For Sports11U!n
On Weekends
The Department of Recreation has announced plans for
weekend use of facilitie s for
swimming, basketball, sbuffleboard and weight lifting.
According to Glenn Martin, .
director of inrramural athletics, weight lifting is scheduled
for the quonset hut from 7 p.m.
to 9 p.m. Monday through
Friday and from 1:30t05p.m.
o n Sunday.
Co - recreational facilities
for bas kethall and shuffieooard have been made available in the men's gym. The
schedule includes F rid a y
" vening fro m 8 to 10:30 and
Saturday and Sunday afternoons from 1:30 to 5.
The swi mming pool in Uni versity School will be open for
co - recreational use Friday
evenings fro m 7 to 10 and
Saturda y a nd Sunday af[ernoons fro m 1:30 [0 5.
Stuat=nts can also check: a u(
innamural equipment such as
baseball s and bats. Identifi c ation ca rd s are required fo r
use of equipme nt and facili ties . Martin sa id.

Soccer Team Tryouts
On Practice Field Su nday
S[Udents interested in trying
out for the soccer te a m should
attend practice at 5 p. m . Sun day on the practice football
field.

APTFCR RENT
3 rooms, 200 A • West Mon ·
roe, 2 or 3 boys, $28 mo .
each,
water
furnished .
George R. Patterson

812 W. Walnut

C' dale. 111.

FOR RENT
House, 5 rms, furnished for
4 or 5 boy s or girls, S120
per
month,
no utilitie:!. .
George R. Patterson

812 W. Walnut

Cdale, 111.

HEED
A GIFT?
2 locations to ••rv. you

MURDALE DRUGS
Murdol. Shopping C..,t...

CARBONDALE DRUGS
310

s.

illinois
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Et4TER LUCKY STRIKES' ZANY NEW

"Crazy auestians",Cgl\t,l~
50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERrs HOW:

RUL£S : The Reuben H. Donnelle)' Corp. will judee entries on the buis of
humor (IJP to Vi), clarity and freshn(!n (up to "'-I a nd a ppropriatene55 (up
to ¥I). and their dec:isions will be fi nal. Duplicate prizes will Ile awarded
in the ev'nt of ties . Entries must be the orilinal wortts of the e"tfllnts and
musl be submitted in the enl,.."I'5 own n.me. There will be 50 .... rds

First, think of an answer. Any a nswer. Then come up with
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you've done a
" Crazy Question ." It 's the easy new way for students to
make loot . Study the examples below. then do your own.
Send them . with your name. address. college and class ,
to GET LUCKY. Box 64F. Mt . Vernon 10. N. Y. Winning
entries will be awarded $ 25.00 . Winning entries sub·
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a
$25.00 bonus . Enter as often as you like. Start right now!

every m onth, October through April. Entries received durin& each month
will be considered for tha t month's a.ards. Any entry received after April
30. 1963. will not be eligi ble. and aU become the property of The Ameriun
Toba cco Company. Any coll ege student may enter t he contest. except em·
ployee s of The America " Tobacco Compa"y. its advertisin, .,endes and
Reuben H. Donnelley, a nd rel.tive s of the said employees. Win n ers .,iII be:
notified by miltl . Contest subject to all federllt , sute. and local regu l ations .
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Art Appreciation
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THE ANSWER :

THE ANSWER:

THE ANSWER:

Jalnes
Joyce

TWAIN

Across the river
and into the trees
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e uo sunM le4M :NOI1S3nO 3Hl : s .~oq e oA!3 no~ ueO :NOI1S3nO 3Hl
01 loa no~ op MOH :NOI1S3nO 3Hl J I
L __________________________________________________________
The ansy,;er is:

SetLucky
Ihe laSle 10 Slart wilh .•• Ihe taSle lo-.,-Wilh
The question is: WHAT IS THE SLOGAN OF THE FAVORITE REGULAR CIGA·
RETTE OF TODAY'S COLLEGE STU DENTS? If you missed that one. go to the
rear of the class. Everyone should know that fine ·tobacco taste is the best
reason to start with Luckies . and that ta ste is the big reason Lucky s mokers
stay Lucky smokers. Prove it to yourself. Get Lucky today.
I'rodud of

•
~_ _ _ _ _ _

k~j"~-"j""",- is our miJdu nan,,"

